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Manchester Townhouses, Brookdale Street, M35 0HF
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£399,999

Manchester Townhouses, Brookdale Street, M35 0HF
Luxury waterfront development with 5 bedroom
townhouses available. Offering high end
bespoke finishes within a landmark
development.
Within just 10 minutes away from Manchester
Victoria station, the property offers the best of all
worlds all within close proximity. Spinningfields
is a truly unique quarter and is only 15 minutes
away from the project, home to the biggest
commercial district in the city it has been
dubbed Manchester’s Canary Wharf and major
corporations including HSBC, Deloitte, Barclays
and BNY Mellon have offices here. Manchester is
home to 3 world-class universities, with the
University of Manchester only 15 minutes from
the project.
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£399,999

Manchester Townhouses, Brookdale Street, M35 0HF
Luxury waterfront development with 5 bedroom
and 3 bathroom townhouses available. Offering
high end bespoke finishes within a landmark
development.

11 units remaining.

Offering within this brand new stunning
development are a series of townhouses.
Contemporary living spread over 3 floors. With off
street parking and french windows leading to rear
turfed garden, the perfect sanctuary from a busy
life.

Manchester Townhouses are unique in style and
design with high quality craftsmanship and
integrity of materials to define the luxury
benchmark.
Contemporary bathrooms incorporating Villeroy &
Boch suites, all alongside bespoke furniture.
Effective space planning, intellegent layouts and
imaginative interior design throughout.
Contemporary kitchens incoporating easilymaintained stone worktops and mirror
splashbacks.

Well-eqquiped with advanced technology to
meet the needs of the modern era.
Phone & internet data points to living room,
kitchen and main bedroom.
Provision for future connection of TV/FM and Sky
Media to living room, family area.

Enjoy all the most stylish features with a 10 years
NHBC warranty:
- High effeciency combi boiler
- Gas central heating with compact radiators
- Mains operated smoke alarm with heat
detectors
- Spotlights to kitchens and bathrooms
- Pendent light fittings to all other rooms
- Contemporary lantern at front door
- Wall mounted rear security floodlight
- Secured by Design GRP front door
- Secured by Design UPVC rear door, French doors
and windows
- White internal doors with brass chrome handles
- Turfed front and rear garden
- High timber fencing to rear boundary
- Natural gray paving flags to paths and patio
areas

- Shed with permanent lock on the door and cycle
chain
- Tarmac finish to driveways
- Rotary dryer
- Compost bin
- Water butt

Within just 10 minutes away from Manchester
Victoria station, the property offers the best of all
worlds all within close proximity. Spinningfields is
a truly unique quarter and is only 15 minutes away
from the project, home to the biggest commercial
district in the city it has been
dubbedManchester’s Canary Wharf and major
corporations including HSBC, Deloitte, Barclays
and BNY Mellon have offices here. Manchester is
home to 3 world-class universities, with the
University ofManchester only 15 minutes from the
project.

This property offers an outstanding location
destined for growth, high rental returns and
apartments of superior quality that will give early
investors the benefits of future capital growth.
Furthermore, the apartments are cleverly
designed to fit the needs of corporate tenants.
There are huge opportunities in this sector as
average rates for corporate apartments are
normally lower than hotels, thus representing
huge savings for corporate travel. From an
investment perspective, owners benefit from
higher occupancy and lower operating cost than
hotels.
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£399,999

Manchester Townhouses, Brookdale Street, M35 0HF

Waterfront Development,Brand New Townhouses,11 Units Remaining Available,Freehold,5
Bedrooms,3 Bathrooms,Off Road Parking,Luxury Finish with Advanced Technology,10 Minutes
From Manchester Victoria Station
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